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Wiy not we'll?
It you ara gufferlno; with any disease of the Kidneys,

Bladder or Urinary OrKan, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy will make you well attain. It has
cured cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures
urine, and they are

men women of to
not to get up often and mnko

"l:' ' ui(4"i. 11 removes me Beaming sensation in
it, and, when taken according to directions, it' ' ' , invariably cures pains in the small of the back.

Ml

Favorite not only cures Stone In the
Bladder and Bright'! but them
from developing.

and

Inability

passing

Disease, prevents

One case that of John J. Nfii.l, of ioi i North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Ta. In 189 he began

suffer indescribable from Stone in the
Bladder. An said a surgical
operation was necessary. If unsuccessful it meant

and Mr. Neill put off the evil day os long as possible.
While in this frame of mind ho heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it. Before
he bad finished the ftiird bottle the was completely

Heater

(I
tit.

is

to miseries
eminent

death,

gravel
dissolved and his were an end.

Favorite is a perfect and
Nerve medicine restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases Constipation,

all diseases peculiar females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-size- d bottle for

Sample Bottle Free.
sufferers wish to try Favorite

buying should se:id their full
address to the Dr. Ki:nnkiy

ronATtoN, Rondout, N. Y., and mtttlion l:is icr. A
free sample bottle will be sent them prepaid, together with
full directions for using. This is a genuine and all
our readers can depend upon it.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE
A!l Caking Records broken, 278

Leaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours
with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO,

r i

Successors to BROJWN

We n lino of new

.UNSURPASSED
Our Kint is thnt you neoil not go nwny homo to

supply all your needs, or to secure bnrgnins. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both purtieulars.

GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, AND CLOTH

thing in any lino at bottom prices. Z?

To accomplish this end wo adopted a new systom.
All our prices are on a ha ds of cash paymont. This
obviates necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we e.hoor- - TJ)i

fully open accounts, and expect prompt
monthly, as our prices will not enable ux to carry accounts
longer. Sy

Statements rendered first of every month, and if V
paid within three days from duto of hill, a cash discount of EJ
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on nil cash pur- - tw
chases exceeding $1.00. Goods siait out will be C. (). D. JJi
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood Coal.
Host and Fuel Savor in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fire In On.

UAKIIWAKE. TLtKV, TIN, AGATU
WAUE,

TIN ROO'INO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

'ebbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
UitOAD BTUEi-T- , idXU'ORD, l'A.
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Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

New Harnsss
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repa7ring
PROMPTLY DONE.

Soo my stock before purchasing.

The Price Is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford fit., Milfoid.Ta.

8PRINQ CLEANING.

Trt. clean ycr house, an' clean yer
Bhed,

Ah' clean yer barn In ev'ry part;
But brush the cobwebs from yer head,

An' sweep the snowbankB from yer
heart.

Yes, w'en spring cloanln' comes aroun'
Bring forth the duster an' the broom,

But take yer fogy notions down,
An' sweep yer dusty soul of gloom.

Sweep ol' Ideas out with the dust,
An' dress yer soul In newer style;

Scrape from yer mln' Us wornoui
crust,

An' dump It In the rubbish pile.
Sweep out the .hates thnt burn an'

smart,
Bring In new loves serene an" pure;

Aroun' the hearthstone of the heart
Place modern Btyles of furniture.

Clean out yer morrll cubby holes,
Sweep out the dirt, scrape off the

scum;
'Tis clealn' time for healthy souls

Git up an' dust! The spring he!
come!

Clean out the corners of the brain,
Bear down with seruljbln' brush an'

soap,
An' dump ol' Fear Into the rain,

An' dust awisey chair for Hope.

Clean out the brain's deep rubbish
hole,

Soak ev'ry cranny, great an' small,
An' In the front room of the soul

Hang pootler pictures on the wall;
Scrub up the winders of the mind,

Clean up, an' let the spring begin;
Swing open wide the dusty blind.

An' let the April sunahine In.

Plant flowers In the soul's front yard,
Set out new simile an' blossom treea,

An' let the soul once froze an' hard
Sprout crocuses of new Idees.

Yes, clean yer house, an' clean yer
shed,

An' clean yer barn In ev'ry part;
But brush the cobwebs from yer head,

An' Bweep the snowbanks from yer
heart!

Rum Waller Fos3, In Washington
Star.

MADELINE JOYCE.

"'Strawberries! Strawberries! Very
fine and fresh lady, please buy."

But Madeline Joyce shook her head.
"No I do not want any, child."
And the strawberry (rirl passed on.
Madeline gazed after her with sad

violet-gra- y eyes.
"Poor and proud! proud and poor!"

she murmured to herself. "O, my God!
why was I not yonder ragged straw-
berry girl or even the child who
sweeps the crossings, and an
honest penny now and then? But now

now my hands are tied by mamma's
absurd prejudices! Well, Beatrice,
what Is It?"

For her younger sister had come
noiselessly In.

"The bill from the baker's, Made-
line."

"Another bill! Did you tell the man
we had no money, Beatrice?"

"What would have been the use,
Maddy? Of course I did not tell him."

"And, mamma?"
"She doeB not know she Is reading

In the parlor; she will not let me mend
the tablecloth; she says It is not work
for ladies. O, Maddy, what Bhall we
do?"

Madeline arose and began pacing
Impatiently up and down the room.

"Hush!" she cried, "there Is a ring
at the bell. It Is Mrs. Benjamin again.
Go tell her I am engaged busy gone
out anything you please. No stay!
Perhaps I had better see her after all."

And Madeline went down stairs to
where Mrs. Joyce sat in faded silk and
darned lace, with white, wasted hands,
folded In her lap, and an embroidered
ottoman under her feet.

"It is like a' dream," Madeline said
to herself. "And to think that there Is
nothing In the house for dinner. Per-
haps Mrs. Benjamin will ask mamma
to dine, and Bee and I can send out for
half a pound of crackers. We can eat
anything!"

And through her disjointed medita-
tions, her mother's Boft, sweet voice
sounded.

"To the White Mountains? With
you? My dear Mrs. Benjamin, you ara
vtiy kind, I am Bure, and Maddy must
use her own discretion about accepting
Do you hear, darling? Mrs. Benjamin
wants you to accompany her to the
mountains as soon as she has secured a
nursery governess for the dear little
boys. I am sure it would be a charm-
ing opportunity for you to see a little
of life, for circumstances, you know,
preclude me from giving you much
variety."

Madeline looked up with a sudden
glitter In her eyes.

"A nursery governess? I think I
know of some one, Mra. Benjumin,
who would suit you, If If your terms
are at all liberal."

"Three hundred' a year and all ex-
penses paid," said Mrs. Benjamin. "I
think it Isn't at all stingy. Who is it,
Madeline?"

"A young lady a friend of mine.
When do you want her?"

"At once; and then we can be off
before the wilting weather comes in.
You will accompany us, Madeline?"

"Oh, of course of course. That Is, if
mamma approves?" And Mrs. Joyce
smiled faintly.

"How ready the young birds are to
fly away and leave the parent nest,"
the sighed. "Well, H is but natural. I
can hardly blame Maddy for being
anxious to leave so dull a place as
this."

"Mamma," cried Madeline, passion-
ately, "it Is not that. Oh! mamma. It
I could only tell you!"

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or
ther trespassing on my premises

in Milford 'Township, on Hawkil
Creek is forhiddon under penalty of
the law. Cathakink Hamilton.

Milford, April 18, '98.

that Tubaao Si anil Smoke Tour IJi Ana;.
To quit tuhacco easily and forever, be mug

idle, lull ol lile, nerve anU vigor, luke
Itiu wnudt kcr, that uiukcs veat( men

.U'ui.jf. All UrufuibU, Ikij or fel. Cure t'Uurun-ott- l

liooklct uuU auunile free.
ttuiillfig Iteiueuy Co., Clikao or Nw Vmk.

And she hurried out of the room
with a choking nsp In her throat.

Mrs. Benjamin did not like scenes;'
he looked on with civil wonderment.

But she understood It all after a little
while.

"The landlord again!" cried Mrs.
Joyca, In her soft, well modulated
voice.

"Mamma," said Beatrice, hurriedly,
"It's three months Blnce he was here
last, and end don't you remember we
didn't pay him then?"

Mr. Athellng himself followed on her
footnteps. Mrs. Joyce drew herself
dlpnlflpdly up.

"This Intrusion Is scarcely called for,
j Mr. Athellng," said she. "My daughter

transacts my business affairs for me
my danphter, who Is now al the White
Mountains, or going there Immediate
ly."

"Can I see her?" Mr. Athellng asked
quietly.

"I presume so, If you go to Mrs.
Bruce Benjamin's, No. Filth ave
nue."

"Thanks, madam. Pray excuse me
for disturbing you."

Mrs. Joyce bowed with the air of an
and Mr. Athellng with-

drew.
"That's over, thank goodness," said

she, and burled her nose once more In
the pages of a book. But Bee was by no
means certain that It was over.

"Mamma might bear some of her
own burdens," she murmured. "It Isn't
fair upon Muddy to send people there."

Mr. Athellng himself walked along
the street, with something of Indigna-
tion rising up within his breast.

"Madeline Joyce Is a good and beau-
tiful girl," he said to himself, "nnd for
her sake I have borne with these peo-
ple longer than I otherwise should.
But dress and gnyety and endless ex-

penses at the White Mountains, with a
ynir's rent due that is altogether a
different matter. I have been mistak-
en In Madeline Joyce, and the sooner
she understands It the better. A mere
society butterfly too proud to work,
too frlvoiouB to Btop and think! And I
had fancied her so different."

Mrs. Bcujnmln'8 tall footman put on
a supercilious prln as Mr. Athellng
asked for Miss Joyce.

"The new nussery gov'ness," said he.
"Upstairs second story, back, please."

Mr. Athellng, somewhat .surprised,
and a little nnnoyid, ascended the
staircase by himself.

The door was half-ope- and he could
see Madeline Joyce, a book In her lap
and two or three chubby little boys
swarming around her, evidently In-

tent on anything and everything but
their lessons.

She started up, crimson and con-
fused at the s!-- of the dark, hand-
some face she knew so well.

"It Is about the rent," she gasped.
"Yes, yes I knew. We cannot pay It
Just yet, but but

He smiled as he took her hand.
"You are not going to the White

Mountains, then?"
"Yes, I am as Mrs. Benjamin's nur-Ber- y

governess. Only mamma does
not know. It would break her heart,
Mr. Athellng. And the very first quar-
ter's salary I receive shall be forward-
ed Immediately to you. For "

"Madeline!" he burst forth, Impul-
sively, "I have mistaken you I have
misjudged you altogether. "Will you
pardon me?"

"I don't understand you, Mr. Athel-
lng."

And then he explained. Madeline's
scarlet upper lip curved.

"And you believed I could go fashion-h-

unting, pleasure-seekin- while
while we owed money thnt we could
not pay? Oh, Mr. Athellng!"

Five minutes later Master Clarence
Benjamin rushed down to his mother's
boudoir.

"Mamma, mamma!" he howled,
"come quick. There's a strange man
whispering to Miss Joyce, and she's
crying."

But when Mrs. Benjamin reached the
scene of action, the tears were all
dried up, and Madeline was smiling
nnd coloring radiantly.

"Oh, Mr. Athellng, it Is you!" cried
the lady, recognizing the wealthy land-
holder. "And Maddy "

"I may as well tell you," said Made-
line, softly, "Mr. Athellng hag asked
me to marry him, and "

"And you will lose your nursery gov-
erness," said Athellng, smiling.

Madeline Joyce never gave up her
honest pride. And she went to the
White Mountains, after all, but it was
as a bride.

A Convenient Concert.
The Government of Austria recently

gave a concert with the Gram-o-pho-

which was listened to simultaneously
In eighteen cities, the furthermost one
being 1,000 miles distant from the Capl-ta- l.

The concert was given under the
auspices of the Government. The
cities of Vienna, Dresden, Berlin,
Trieste (Italy), were among those list-
ening to the Gram-o-phon- e. The inter-
est and enthusiasm was Intense and the
rivalry strong as to encores; for while
Berlin was shouting bravo, and de-
manding a repetition of the Tyrolean
Warblers, the audience In Trieste
(Italian), were demanding to hear
Giannint again in his wonderful tenor
solos.

Making? !lorea Htrp lllarh.
Spectacles for horses have been pat-

ented by an inventor, and are being
used with considerable success. Their
object Is not so much to magnify ob-
jects as to make the ground In front of
the horse appear nearer to his head
than It really Is. The result Is con-
tinual high stepping, which, after a
while, becomes natural, and gives to s,
horse an aristocratic gait, which ha
will retain for many years.

A family in Farmlngton, Conn., has
been suppoited by the town for Bfty
years.

Excursion Tickets to Oma-
ha, Neb.

On account Tnins-Misiss.ip- nnd
International exposition nt Oiniih':i,
Noh., the Krie will sell special ex-

cursion ticket from Port Jervis to
Oiiiiilui, Neb., daily until Oct. 13th

to return on or before Nov.
10, lS'Js.nt tho low rule of ft. 50
for ho round trip. 3w

i

ARMY AND NAVY TITLES.
Namm h Which Dfflcien anil the mmininl

ttectlona of Army and Navy ara Known.
When everybody Is Interested In the

movements of the army and navy, the
avernge reader Is not unlikely to be- -i

come confused with the multiplicity of
terms and titles employed In the news-
papers. Ho may make the mistake,
for Instance, of thinking that a cap-- I
tain In the navy Is the equal In rank of
of a cnptaln In the Infantry, or that
a captain In the Infantry Is a bigger
man than a nnval lieutenant. He may
be Interested to know that there are
two kinds of squadrons, one which

j runs on land and one which travels
on the water; that a regiment of artil
lery consists of 12 bntterles of six guns
each, and that a regiment of cavalry
Is composed of 12 troops, two or more
of which form a squadron. The rela-
tive ranks of the officers of the army
nnd navy and the divisions in the
formation of these two branches of the
service are as follows:

ARMY.
General, or commander-in-chie- f.

Lieutenant-genera- l.

Major-genera- l.

Brigadier-genera- l.

Colonel.
Lleutennnt-colone- l.

Major.
Captnln.

Second-lieutenan- t.

NAVlf.
Admiral.

l.

tcar-adniiral.

Commodore.
Captain.
Commander.
Lieutenant-commande- r.

Lieutenant.
Master.
Ensign.

DIVISIONS OF THE ARMY.
Rquad A subdivision of a company,

commanded by sergeant or corporal.
Plu-too- Half of a company, com-

manded by a lieutenant.
Company Not more than 100 men,

commanded by a captain.
Battalion Four companies, d

by a major.
Regiment Three battalions, com-

manded by a colonel.
Brigade Two or more regiments,

commanded by a brigadier-genera- l.

Division Two or more brigades,
commanded by a major-genera- l.

Corps Two or rao.-- divisions, com-
manded by a lieutenant-genera- l.

DIVISIONS OF THE NAVY.
Squadron A detachment of a fleet

employed on any particular service.
Flotilla A fleet of Btnall vessels.
Fleet A large number of war ves-

sels under one commander.

I.nr.r Mnn'a I'nrmllne.
"In a late sojourn ;n Honduras," says

ft traveller, "I came to the conclusion
thnt It was a paradise for lazy men.
Everything grows luxuriantly with but
little labor on the part of the natives,
and many crops do not need replanting
more than once In eight or ten years.
The country offers fine Inducements to
enterprising men, but It Is hard on a
white man used to civilized ways to
go down there and dwell among an
Ignorant lot of natives who are 100
years behind the times. A man would
have no congenial societv and mii
as well bo an exile. The natives usual
ly live in bamboo houses, though In the
towns the dwellings are of adobe. Chll- -
dien go nuked for the first two or
three years of their life, and the attire
of the adults is rather scant. The Gnv.
eminent Is liberal with concessions In
order to encourage development of the
country's resources, but there Is nn
general rule governing the granting of
privileges; it all deDends on how mii
a bargain may be driven. The climntn
Is very salubrious, and laziness Is about
tne only prevailing disease."

Wlint Onlnm Coata.
San Francisco Is the banner port of

this country for the Importation of
opium for smoking purposes. The Im-

portation last year aggregated 121,401
pounds, and the duty of 13 per pound
amounted to $723,406. The drug was
in the form prepared exclusively for
smoking, and is not available for other
uses. It comes In half-poun- d boxes,
put up very much like spices and pep-
per. It Is a dark brown, sticky sub-
stance, like New Orleans molasses In
appearance. All smoking opium comes
from China. The drug in Its medicinal
form Is Imported from Turkey.

American Oara,
The oars exported to European coun- -

tries are. chiefly of lengths from ten
feet upward. Oars of shorter lengths
they supply themselves. To Australia

'

the United States send oars of all
lengths, and the same is true of South
Africa. Up and down the coast of
South America none but American
oars are used, and In any harbor In
the world where a man Is seen rowing
a boat. In China, Japan, anywhere. It
is more than likely that he is pulling
with American oars.

Grace Duly Said.
The little daughter of a

minister was visiting and at dinner
found the carving was about to begin
without the customary grace. Calling
out loudly, "Walt a minute," she folded

'

her hinds and, bowing her head, re- -
peated "Now I lay me," etc., all the way
through. This done she raised her
head and, waving her hand to the car-
ver, said: "Now you can let her go."

ntoraae of Rlcyclea.
Frankfort and Paris pawnbrokers

have found it necessary to enlarge
their premises for the storage of bicy-
cles. The Paris municipality has voted
12,600 to convert one of the halls at the
Mont de I'iete into a bicycle store-
room.

XOTICK Allhuntino:, fishing or ntht-- r

trt'xptifcsiiig iu thu prcmiHt'rt of the umli--
sltfiK'd, in Dinirmau Township, on

and Dwarfskill (Jrucka, is
under penalty uf thu law.

(.'HAS. J. IIOILgAU,
Dingiitnn Twp., N. Bdilkau,

May 17, Ibub. JucEI-- J'. llOILS AU.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed touueco hiii.it makes weak

Bjcusuui.-- blood pure, ooc.li, U1 uriu;guu-
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Reliable War

GREAT

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

III'jOO,

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

hil'17 cniivTv limbec
Both

Si3 r. tri auvvw
(IflanufcCtuitQrs and dealers In all

kinds of lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-tion given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Crown's Building, Milford, Pa.

ARE NOW OFFERING A LARGE AND VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUESrVIER GOODS
WOOL AND COTTON DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

LIKENS, DEN litis, DUCKS,
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS, WHITE

AND COLORED LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS, LADIES GENTS AND CHIL
DREN'S SHOES. ALSO

Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils.
Lister's Great Eastern Fertilizers.
Agents for the New Gasoline Stove.

ft
Hi

MILFORD, PA.
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JL POTATO PLANTERS

($i.oo)

Mm
Vsa ram vumtih cgk.

ll.3SJ (6oC.)

Both Planters hove n rneord
of ovor A Acres IO,33Q

hills) In IO hours.
They make tha hole, drop the teed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the seed In moist (oil at a uniform depth.

TEJ7 U7X IISE. T3Z? S7A2Z 7ATI3UI,
They work In any Boil auitable for potato

srrowin(f. No : hence no backache.
l''.tstws thus put in withsianrl drouth better,
l'otatoea of uoilurua aie, practically all

0;nl for frM puipUot :
ttanfd by " Prtato.1 Bow to lial Ihim."

THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GKEENVILLE, MICH.

D. HURSH.
KnpniriiiR (Ton s in tin or nnd

EInctrin U xujiliiw furn-iH'.iu- tl

t'.i ortU'r.
KI.KCTKIC.tL (VOISK A HI'KCI II.TV,

Frrmi)t attention t iven to ImiM
ins? urivfito telcphono linos; mttiiif
in olePtrifK door lntlls ; eill bolls:
bnrglnr alanin ; elootric iilnrin

; house! cull, or hotel annuncia-
tors ; anil the fjonernl kceiiing in or
dor of electrical njipiirntuM.

LAV TON, N. J
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ITCH ELL,

WANT

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine custom-mad-e

harness, we hsve decided to offer
a limited number of eete at a price that
will Interest you.

No. HAND-n- x

BUQOYHARNKSSFraHSX

Ha. Saddle, i In. trace, 4 In. djlO flft
aide straps, . . , $0.UU

J a In. saddle, 1 8 In. trace, 10 tnin. side strapa, IV. WW

4 in. saddle. 1 1.4 In. trace, 1 1 n en

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimming.
JIVT DIRECT FROM FACTORY

ASU 8A TE TWO PROFITS.

Ksw Bedford Harness Factory,

92 Newton Street,
NEW BEDFORD. Mis

Sifll!
5 Cavcuta. and Trad-- arks nhtnlnH nw .11 l.ent bu3incssconducted (or Moochatc Fees.

Our Office is Opposite u. s. PatcntOfpice
f.w.. we tauw'i uro pa Lent m ic&a UutO Uuia LiMjt Jiieirote from Washintfton. !
S bend model, drawing or photo with dcr!p- -

t u n. we advise, if patentable or n4, IrcotjiJ
'.harpe. Our fee not due till Detent is lecun j.
5 A PamPHtET, 44 Hew to Obtain Patents," with

ro,t tt haUia in the U. S aud turcica cutmtiicaij.
J nt tree. AuJrca, J

!C.A.SMOVV&CO.
OppPatfjit Office, Washinotom, D. C. 5

fi

MI sntTfred the tortares of the damnedwitb proirutln.rf pilua) brought on Uy cousiiiw-tio- a
with wblcli I wati afliicted for twenty

years. I run ucros your CASl'AKKTS hi the
town of NwU. la., uud never found unyihitifc
to equal thura. To-d.-y I am entirely free from
pi lea and fel Uk a atvt v.r n. "

C U. Kbits, Wll Junes b:.. Sioux Citj, la.

:J CANDY

PIoafint, Pulatatm-- . I'uumt. Tnsts Good. f
Uood, Stiver Hloktii. WeaJunj. or Ur, Wc. Xc. Uk.

... CURE CON3TIPAT10N. ...
HriU RaM4 tM, Utlrfeff UnaUMl. Tor. Sit

KO-T- O M iUU I' I at t Tubaecu UUU.
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